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Sweet Message from Avyakt BapDada (via Dadi Gulzar)

Today, I had to go to BapDada for a special lask. BapDada was standing in fron! and celebrating a meeting
through His very loving and powerful form. Only I know and you hrow that meeting. A/ter sonte time, Babcr
said: Come chikl, have you brought news of the unlimited service place that will lay the founclation for the
service oJ the fthtre capilai through everyone's co-operation? BapDada is seeing that everto e 's attention js

on this unlimited place, wondering "What is happening? What is happening? ", because Delhi is e\/eD,'one's
cdpital. you hcrve n ed there mahy times dnd ore going to rule there and therefore, each one oJ you hcwe deep
internal love for your oten kingdam. BcpDada said: All Brahmins have to sow the seetl oJ'et'ery rr*pe of co-
operation dt the confluence age. The foundation ceremony of co-operdtion now hos to be celebrateci nctw, art/
the ceremony for the kingdom has to be celebrated in the future. This iswhy the vision of all the children is on
this unlimited place. h has everyone's good wishes. It is everyone's grnd wishes and utlirniled Jeehngs that
will bring vccess. Then Baba asked me the news of what we were doing now- I replied: Baba, todtry, all the
plans have been passed. Baba said: Everyone has made the plans with great zeal utd enthusiasm- Naw, just as
the plans have been made'rvith so much enthusiasn, so too, children have to spreod the pure Jbelings oJ co-
operation in service every\ehere to the sone extent. It is the special instrument children who hcwe to become
instruments fol this. This semice of thoughts also has to be done. Children know all the secrets of the ydgtd
and you also lrnow the methods from the beginning until now, that lhe system of Brahtnins is "Continue to use
everything as it comes". In the same wsy, Iet everything come now and contitne to use it for this task. Every
task in the drama has so far been accomplished easily. It has to happen nan, also. Hotvever, BapDada has
dlreculy told you earlier the speciality of this unlimited place: "This place hcs to be an example of greater
glorification through less expenditure ". As much as possible, also remain oware lhat many children in the
dffirent centres have contacts who are industrialists or businessmen w lat can co-operate in providing
materials. Those people cdn be made co-operative. You can enable them to claim their rights for the f ure
through their co-operation of a handful of rice. This is a very good chonce to give your co-operation for such
unlimited service. This is the chance for all Brahmins to consider this tdsk to be their own, to ofibr themselves

and to receive blessings.

Giving such zeal, enthusiasm and courage, BapDada was smiling very sweelly and lookitg at nte. I wcts ctlso

very happy to hear what BapDada was sdying. Then Baba asked me: What other news have you brought? !

said: Baba, Rakshq Bandhcm is coming soon. Dadiji has told me to ask yent: Baba, what are Your inspirations?

Baba replied: Child, you all celebrate Raksha Bqndhdn every yeqr arynvay. You give everyone the message cmd

that has to continue. However, now do this with good wishes and the aim of bringing about transformatton

through powerful vibrations. As well as thk, BapDada now wdnts all Brahmin children to become complete

fast. Each one is moving alang according to his own courage anyway, btt now each one of you has to tie the

rakhi of responsibility that whoever you are with, companions, students, contacts, etc. I have to give them my

courage and help Jrom the Father to help them remove their weahpsses in their sanskars, thoughts, worcls and

dctions and make them move forward This atmosphere has to be created Each one of yott hcts to become the

embodiment of solutions to all problems, the embodiment of being a destroyer of obstacle-s and make others the

same. For this, you need: I) The power to accommodate. 2) 
'Ihe power to tolerate. 3) The pov'er to face the

problems. Now, tie the rakhi with the strings of these trimurti powers with a thought irt your mind. Because
now the call of the fime, nature and souls is: Come, our master transformers, come ! Now, transJorm us into our
pure form. Is this call not echoing in the edrs of you children? So Baba now wants to see t'ou move at the

fastest speed and has this hope Jor qll the children.

A,fter this, I related to Baba the news oJ the health of Ishu Dadi, Shielaben (iVepat), Aspibhai @Lmbn).
Achalben (Punjab) and others. Baba smiled and said: Just as everyone is now pluy-irtg te part of settling lheir
accounts with their body at a fast speed, so too, now conlinue to play the part of transforning sanskars vvith the
samefast speed. This is what BapDada wants. Then, BapDada gave all the children, personttlly by ntxne, very
s'weet drishti and love and remembrance. Achcha. Om shanti.


